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blades, which gather the butter, w�k it into SOl E N T I F I dA MER lOA N , RAILROAD WQELS.···Figure 1. rolls, and expel the buttermilk therefrom in the 
Pl1BLI8UlID WIlULY. most perfec't manner. ' . •  

At 128 Fulton street"N. Y. (Sun Buildin.gs.) 
'A represents the dasher, it is composed,of BY MUNN do CO. 

I six blades or,agitators, those
.

lettered
.

a a,.be; 
, A II e n t s. • 

" , �rg:�inB�:'1;hno���hill R:l)t,:'��:'�I;,!t:,;�lg�l ing s�eured fast on the mamend pUlces, D, 
Cook. Kinney" 06 .• San M. Boullemet, Mobile. Ala which support the other parts of the dash. FranoisCo. E, W,WHey. New Orleans 

B B LeCount.l8trong.B&nPran . Eo G. Fuller. Halif""'pN. 8 These blades revolve with the end pieces, " t.V&��1f���y��a��t��� �\t':����l:c?.i'DaU.� which are hung on the short jo�rnals, or,axes, Responsible Age'nte may also be found'ln all !.he prIn· 
, d ,d. Th\) other bw.des, lettered b band, c c, eiplll cities and town. In the United States. 

'I'ERl�I8-$2 a·year :-$1 in advance a.nd the remain are eecured fast, on the divided end pieces, G der In six months. GJ in the manner shewn in the engraving, said 
,------ 'pieces being placed diagonally to the pieces, 

I\lott's Railroad Wheel.. B B, and each of their sections are hung, IQose-Th�accompanying figures are views of an ly on pins, e e, which arc set eccentric to the improvement 011 Railroa� Wheels, for which a axis of the ,dasher. The blades, b c, aril 'so patent was granted to Jordan L. Mott, of this hung 'and beat such relatio!l to each other, as city, on the 21st of last March (1854). ]'igure ,:;! .hown plainly iuthe engraving, that one operates l,is a p'erSpective view, and figure 2 is a sec- upon the other or upon the end pieces upon tion oftwo wheels on their axle, taken in the wbich it is h�g, when the dasher is plane of their a.xis. turned in the direction of the arrow, 2, and The nature of the. invention consists in rna- the cream strikes it as indicated ;by the ar. king railro.ad wheels with the outer face of any It-
row, 3, which end pieces, as they are operated suitable form, an,d with the central hub fitted upon, cause each blade to separate from �he to the axle, in combination with the making other, or all' of them to change their position at of the inner plate of a conical or nearly conical one time, and pccupy the position shown in form and with the extremity thereof fitted to dotted lines in figure 2. When the blades oe-the �xle towards the mid4)e of its length. The cupy this position they serve effectually for agi-outer pl�te gives the required vertical support tating and throwing the crelLiD towards the wbilst the inner conical plate braces it against center of the churn, until it is eonverted into all- lateral thmsts, thus presentiDg greater butter. By dividing the end piC!les, CO, diag. , strength witb a given weight of metal than by be so secured and the other held in its Place�' lroad tra.ins, the tendency of tbe force to .onally ill the line of a 'cima revel'Sa, the edges any other mode of construction heretofore prac- on the axle, and be left free to turn on tbe axle, break or bend' the wheels and �es, is ll!uch of the blades are always brought in contaot with tioed. The rim of the whee� 4a,ving its sup., sO that in turning Clln'es one wheW,)PI.I>Y, �t i���ed by'NI\IIOIlOf the leverag,ll,of the grll:Rt- them, and 'cause them to open 01' to close toport on the axle toward the 'middle Qf its l!lngtp,., ind�nden�y of, the otper, or both,�(.� ;.�e� :��r flf �e, wheels oyer the length. 9f� gether., Tho blad� � cl� at once w.llen the by the braciI!g.ac.tion or the inner conical plate, cured on the a1l88110 as to revolve �" ' : , � h�� ,,:�, n\)� metho4 of co.nstrq�� 'dai!he)' i&iurned inthe',direcQ(>J;I of the/arrow,' 

will be better stayed to resist'lateral thrusts, As �ast-iroll nilroad �ar wheels have hereto- ' ralhoaa wheel� is designed to remove thlB' evIl. 1; and the butter strikes them, a� indicated by and this point of support being removed to a fore been made 'and mounted on their axlee, More information may be obtained by letter the IIITOWj 4. When they are thlls clo!!� they greater distance from the plane of the flange, the semi:diameter of the hub is much grea.ter (or otherwise) addressed to Mr. Mott, at Mott serye eff�ctually. lor gathering the butter,' workwill reduce, if not entirely avoid the breaking than the length of it, so that when the flange Haven, N. Y., or to No., 264. Water street, this ing it into ('OilS, and expelling the .'bu-ttermiUt or bending of the axle, while at tbe same time strikes against the rail in the later�1 thrusU! of city. , therefrom • .  Tht;' ,blades are $Ot,s,t,diifetent. an. one or both of the wheels can be fitted to the . 
; _ gles, consequently ,they all strike the cream at �Ie so as to turn independ�ntly to· mn on ADJU.sTABL� 'C lllJ:R51 "AND :BunD WOlQ{ER� different poinU! as 'they revolve, and agitate it cll4fes, the two points of support on each wheel 

F' 1 Fig'ure 2. more thorougbly, Tbe b1a4es, c c, bve a on"the axle, being so far apart as eB;ectuaily to ' �gure . 
greater curvature given them in line of a scroll, resist. the lateral thrusts., , than those b b; ,this increased curvature COm' a represents the solid axles'with two wheels ® mences from the termination of the cu�e of thereon� 'Each wheel is composed of a �ub, 0, the blades, b b, and prevents the dasher.throw. , ,fitted to the axle near the outer journal, and ing the butter towards the center of the churn : either fixed or free to turn thereon; a plate, c, while gathering and working it, which cannot' 

01' ,spokes, or other equiTalents therefor, and be effected so perfectly in othe� chumsl there coi)necting the hub with the rim, d, and an being no chance for the edges of the, blp,des, inner plate, e, of a conical or nearly conical Icc, to take hold of the butter,. and cllITY it 
form, extends from the inner
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� , round, w�e,gathering and working it into a 

of the wheel to the shaft to w ic it IS t e , roll. , either, to be secured or to turn thereon. If de- . J All cOUlqmnications addressed,'tp :&. W. Da-ai�, and to facilitate the casting of,sucb t vis, Dunde� Yatll!! Go., N. Y., or to David 
, wb�-\he outer plate is made slightly curved � ��. <. Y '5 Davis"Rodgersville; Steuben Co., N. ,Yo; 'Yill 

from the hub to the rim, as also the inner or 
;":' receive promp� ",ttenti9.\l., , . lIt Th'nsid' • n a core of • _ ... conu:a p a e., e I e IS cas, 0 '/ WriUug -on the ,Wrll.ppe'h ,of Newspaper.. the required form, suppor� in the usual or f 
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It is decided ,by the proper ofticers of the any suitable manner, and, if desired, th

.
e secur· 

Post Officll'Dep'artIilent, that' letter postage is ing nut,f, previ,ouslymade of wrought Iron �d 
legally IJhargeable on paokages haVlIig writing, tapped, is inserted in the ,sand �ore, 

. 
by whiCh 

other than the si�ple, QGdl-eBS;' on tl:ie outside. it is prQtected from the molten ll'On � the pro-
If payment is refused, the:party sending it can c

.
e8B of c�sting, so that after ca�tlng It can �e 

not be prosecuted for .a fraUd on the depart-lIberated from the 88.lld. Or, Instead o� this, 
ment, as an attempt to,COt\'(jeaI ,the writing. is i the nut can be introduced through boles 1D the

, _ necessary to constitute a fraud, as in the case' outer plate. , 
of writing words orl!igns inside oE'a package' The axle may be made of greater diameter 
of printed matter, which is a fra'lid'ulldl!'ii1be between the two wIle!lls, or 'with collars, Th�,annexed engravings represent the, im'ladjusting churn" patented April 2nd, la50� an ,law. ' ' leaving two shoulders for'the inner endS of the provedGhurn aQ.d Butter Worker, of Robert exact copy: of which received one of the high- ... _ ... , ' " . L d Bridge over Ihe SI. L&wrencJl:

' cones of the two wheels to rest against, and lit W.',& D; Davie, (jf ,.Rodgeraville, N. Y., for est prizes at, tlje World's Fair m on on, ' . '- th " 
I Preparations are now making to erect II the required distance frOm 'the .slloulders e which.a patent,wa,s'granted on the:28th of last also varieus prizes at our own Agricultura , 

bridge over the St. Lawrence, at Montreal.-axle is tapped to receive the nuts. When the Febru."". {' iSM,.) 
" 

Fairs. This. adjustable churn and butter work. , �J It is to he
. 
two miles in le
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th", 'resti.ng

.
on tweU:. ahle is inserted in the wheel the nuts are' sI'lp· Figure 1 ia, a vertical trarisv�Bli section of er is enti,'rely different from the "adjustable, ; _  ' . ty.,three piers and two abUtments, gmng twen-ped thereon and then screwed up against the the dasher adjusted for agitating the milk or churn," in its c.onstructlon and operation. 

four arches, each of 2�O . feet span. .Advan. inner face of what may 'be .termed the hub of cream, and figure 2 is a vertical transverse The nature of this invention consists in so 
tage was taken of the solid ice to bore holes in the conical plate. Or ' instead of the securing section of the churn, showing the dasher in the constrn,cting tbe dasher that it may be adjusted 
the rocks in a llne witp the centers of the pi@l's, nut, a wasber can be substituted and secured' dotted lines for working the milk or orea. m to ,by' the resistance of the cream in, revolving , . ,  into which huge 'chain's will be anchored 1fith to the axle by II.key or screw inserted through produce butter, 'and in black lines as a�justed through it, so as t

. 
0 present six centripetal cut. , , . , ' buoys attached, so as to facilitate the cqnstruc-the hole, g, in the conical pI�te. for working the butter anal' it has been . obtain· ting or agitating blades to-tlIe cream, and then 

tion of the coffer dame in which th'e masonry In tbis way both wheels can be secured on ed. The sa.me letters refer to like parts. after the butter is ,produced, to be adjusted so 
the axle so as not to turn thereon, Or one may' Messrs.:pavi� are the inventors �f the ," self- as to present but two centrifugal gathering of the piers is to be built. 
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